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Wherever it is handy when you want
to buy groceries.

You can buy your cigars where you
happen to be when you want to smoke.

You can buy your clothing where you
think they sell the cheapest, but when
jCou want to do your banking you stop
to consider.

The more you consider the better for

The Oi,i Remadlk

Columbus State Bank

CIRCUUTION STATEMENT.

State of Nehkaska,
County of Platte, ss'

Frederick H. Abbott being firat duly
sworn, on oath deposes and says that
he is the editor of the Columbus Journal
and that the average weekly circulation
of the Columbus Journal during the last
three months of 1905 was 1464 copies,
and for the lirsl four weeks in January,
1906, the average weekly circulation of
the Columbus Journal was 1944 copies.

FuEiiEuicK H. Abbott,
Editor of the Columbus Journal."

Subscribed in my presence and sworn
to Jefore me this 30th day of January,
19o6. David M. Newman,
(Seal) Notary Public, Platte Co. Neb.
Commission expires Oct. 13, 1906.

Real Et'te Loans.
We are prepared to make loans on

all kinds of real eMate at the lowest
rates on easy raruis. Becher. Hocken
tierger & Chambers.

Farm for Sale- -

200 aorns 140 improved, balance
pasture. First oias-- f buildings Three
miles north west of Columbus.

Boyd Dawson 8tp

NOT ICK KOK PUBLICATION.
l)'I.irliueut of the Iii!rior

l.uml Otth- - ;t Lincoln, Nebraska.
.I.itmarj 29, liUK.

Not lex is 1utiI iriv.ii that the following nam-- l
'ttl'r hn. ti'el notice of his intention to

make final proof in nujiport of hiHclnim. and
timt aitl jrf will l)e :nal- - lfor the
Clerk of Diffract I'oiirt. at ColmuUiis,

tin March W V.K",i viz Frank Kiikki. H'l. Xo
lifisl, for th" - ';. Stc. 2". Twp: 17 X, Haunt1 3 w,
tfth 1. M.

Ho iiauit-- - tm following vttnofoN t prove iiit
riiDtinuiitif rtttttii" tson and cnltivation of
Haiti laud, viz: Abraham LaKne. of Genoa, Ne-

braska: Frank TVs in. tienoa. Nebraska: Mat- -,

thew Morrif. of fteno.i Xebniska; Hertor Kurth,
of Genoa. Xebr.i-U- a.

W. A. GKEEN. Iteuibter.

SOTICK FOK PUBLICATION.

D.'liartnifnt of the Interior.
Land Otticoiit Lincoln. Xebracka,

January 15, 190.
Notice if Kiventhatthefollowing-name- d

net tier has fiUtl notice of his intention to make
final proof in Mipiiort of his claim, and that said
proof will Is- - marie e the Clerk of District
Court at ('oluinlm. Xebr.. on February 26th, 1W6.

viz: Frank A. Dickenson Homestead Xo. 17662

for the Xorthea- - cpiarter of section 30 Township
17 runce- - w.

He name the foKoxviiiR witnesses to prove hi
conlinuou- - resilience upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: John B. Kjle, of Duncan Xebr.
Lou D. Dickius-tu- , of Duncan Xebr., John Dick-

inson, of dV:io.i , Velar., Hamilton Hinkle, of
(JenoB Nebr.

V. A. GUEKN. Itefrister.

NOTICE TO DEFENDANTS

Frank A. l.renoe, and Mrs. Frank A. Ijiw-rtsne- e,

firtor christian unknown, will take
th- - 1st tla) of Xovemler. lt0f. Win.

0'Bripn.H justui-o- f thei"aco in and for Platte
county. Nebno-k'i- , fu"l an order of attachment
for the sum of 517 lb in an action pending before
him, wherein, Edward I), ritztsitritk, was
plaintifl and I' rank A. and Mrs. Frank
A. Lawrenc SrM or christian name unknown,
defendant: that tlurm the pendency of said
action th'' said plaiutitT has died and that Mary
A, Fitxpatrick lias be"n dnl appointed executrix
of the sid plaint itTs estate; that on application
of said evecutri. lo said justice of the peace, a
Conditional Order ol Kevivor of the action in
her name h-i- s ben made, and unless yon appear

"and answer on or the 24th day of Febrnary,
lWb. ittiowim; :'l enctm against said revivor
the name will Is- - made final.

MA1U' A. FITZl'ATllICK.

Dr. E.H.Naumann

DENTIST

Has one of the best dental office?

in the state.
Fullv fijuipped to do all den-

tal work in First-Clas- s manner.
Always reasonable in charges.

All work guaranteed.
Over 14 years practice in

t Dr. E. H. Nimiii.

Miss Cogil was in Grand Island last
Saturday.

Mrs Sam Gass jr , viEited in Schay-le- r

last wk
See the big ad or the Boston Store on

page two of tlio Journal.
R. F. Williams of St Edward was

in Columboe Monday.
Mtb. Paul Krause of Albion visited

in the city last Monday.
Miss Ethel Wing of Red Oak, la., is

in the city visiting her sister, Mra. W.
H. King.

Mrs. L. B. Poller of David City
was the guest of Miss Nina Bonam
last Saturday.

The Boston Store has a fnll page ad
on page two of the Journal advertising a
big clearance sile.

Mra Sarah Myera of Grand Island
was the guest of her brother Rev. L.
R. DeWolf ovor Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Pearson underwent serious
operation Mondey at St. Mary's hospi-

tal and is now recovering nicely.
John Bochholtz of Clear Greek

neighborhood lost a fine cow Snnaay
night. She had just gvien birth to
twin calves.

W M. Cornelius has been notified
by the clerk of the federal circuit
court at Omaha that the Rickly rail-
road damage case will be called for
rrial very soon.

The workers of the Seventh D:iy Ad-venti- fts

are holding an institntue at Or-

pheus ball under Eider Beesan. Every
evening a public gospel is held to which
the public is invited.

The Maennerchor seciety held their
annual banquet and dance lust night.
The function was largely attended and
was up to the usual standard of all
Maennerchor functions.

State Journal: Those who are not
reckoning on the strength of Dr. Oar-ro- ll

D Evans in the coming senatorial
struggle are making a mistake they
may discover when it is everlastingly
too late.

Literary department Woman's club
will meet at the home of J A. Douglas on
Friday, Feb. lfi at 3 p. m. Program:
Quotations of current events b each
member of the club. Book review by
Mrs. Hay D. Eaton.

Our own Bixby will lecture at the
Congregational church Tuesday night,
February 20. on Enoch Arden. A sim-

ple announcement of this fact through
the columns of the Journal will suf-
ficient to pack the house.

Otto Roea has been appointed
weigher of mails between Omaha and
mails between Omaha and Ogden
The postoffice department is going to
weigh the malls for ninety days and
this appointment covers that period..

The County Teachers' association at
Platte Center last Saturday was a
success. The atteudance wae large
and the program good. Papers were
read by A. J Mason, and Principal
Alcock from Monroe, Principal
Loomis of Creston, and Superinten-
dent Sherman aud Mies McCiaren from
Columbus. The mnsical program was
also good.

Mr. A. L. Bixby. the well known poet
philosopher and humorist of the State
State Journal will give a reading of
Enoch Arden at the Congregational
church Tuesday evening, Febrnary 20.

An admission of 25 cents will be
charged the proceeds going to the
Ladies Auxiliary of the church. There
will be special music Come out and
hear our old friend "Bix."

Manager Saley announces the engage
ment of the West and Yokes big musi-

cal company in "A Pair of Pinks,,' at
the North Opera house, Tuesday. Feb.
27th This organization is well and
favorably known aud embraces, besides
the expert fun makers. West and Vokes
the quaint comedienne Margaret Daly
Vokes in her celebrated "robe" charac-
ters and specialties, the funny little He-

brew delineator, Stewart, as Ikey Jxck,
tlie acrobatic comedian, Eddie Judge,
and a number of other comedians equal-
ly as prominent in the fun field. A big
show girl cboruj, handsomely gowned
ami an equipment of attractive scenery
and costomes will be specific features of
the production which will be given hre
the same as in the larger cities.

Our fellow citizen, Dan Bray, the vc
teian sportsman of Nebraska, will have
his portrait in the frontispiece of the
Nebraska State Sportsman's Associa-
tion. Thi honor comes to Mr. Bray as
the only surviving charter member of
that association who has nttended all
its meetings. The next meeting of the
association will be held in Lincoln from
June 5 to 8. The Lincoln Star has the
following to say of the program; "The
Commercial clnb will assist the
Lincoln Gnn in the entertainment of
visitors during the 6tate shooting tour-
nament of the Nebraska State Sports-
man association, which is to be held in
Lincoln June 5. 6 aud 7 and 8. The
program of entertainment will include
an exhibition of fancy shooting from
autombiles at the state fair grounds and
a tour of the city by automobile in which
sixty machines will participate. The
program for the meeting soon
will be published in book form. The
frontispiece will be a portrait of Dan
Bray of Columbus, the only surviving
charter member of the association still
active in its councils. The meeting will
be the thirtieth annual one. Mr. Brav
has attoaded all of tkeat."

Cough
and
Cold

of
all
Kinds
at

6has. H. Dack
...Druggist...

L'arl Keinke.
Carl Reinke one of the two last sur-

vivors of that company of brave pio-

neers who settled and laid out the city
of Columbus, passed to his nnal rest
last Sunday He was buried this af-

ternoon. Rev. Monro officiating at
the luneral.

The death of Reinke remove one of
the historical characters of Platte
county, and Nebraska

The early history of the state would
be incomplete without the story of
his life.

Fortunately, Mr. Reinke during
his life, in 189U gave Miss Martha
Turner a breif sketch of his life which
appears in the columns of the Journal
and wbioh is reproduced here as a
permanent contribution to the early

iiimmit: mstes mwmimsa ."..
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history of Platte county,

Jacob Lewis, who has been an in-

valid for several years is now the
only survivor of that early party of
pioneers.

Carl Reinke was born in Prussia,
in 1828. coming to the United States
in 1851, aud to Columbus as one of the
very first settlers in 1856. . Mr.
Reinke, helped erect the first building
in Columbus which was called the
company house, and which now stands
just north of Keraen brock's dwelling.
When Mr. Reinke found the Shell
Creek valley lie thought he never saw
an ywhere so grand a country, and be
still thinks there is no better any-

where. He bought (by hard work,
for there was at that tune no home
stead law yet), a farm of 463 acres
about six miles north and four miles
east of Columbus, where for many
years until he moved his family to
Columbus in 1891, he made his home.
Henry Ricket bought the old home
f everal years ago. Mr. Reinke tells
many interesting stories of pioneer
life of the long snow storms laetins
several days at a time, when it was
danerouB to be out of doors at all
The last week of November, 1858, Mr.
Reinke says the snow was four feet
on the level; in ravines in many
places the snow was twenty feet deep.
The storm had continued so long that
everybody thoeght the world was
near the end. In these early storms,
wild animals such aa elk would often
break through the snow, sinking to
the body and Mien perish, unable to
heip themselves. The only per&on
who perished in these dreadful storms
in this neighborhood was John Knmpf,
father of Mrs. William Buoher, Mra
Lusehe and Charles Kumpf. Mr.
Knmpf lived near Mr Reinke. In
returning home from Columbus one
day he lost his way in the storm and
was found 'first by Mr. Reinke frozen
stiff This was about the 30th of De-

cember. 1863. Mr Reinke is a friend
of the Indians, and thinks thev have
been given a worse name than they
deserve. The only trouble he ever
had with them was in August, 1857.
He and Henry Lusehe were on top of
his house shingling the roof, when
some Omaha Indians came along and
ordered them to give them food.
Then save them what they thought
sufficient, hut they wanted more and
finally Mr Reinke put them ont of
the house bodily. This enraged one
to shooting with his bow several ar-
rows through the windows, but upon
aiming a good gnn at hint the Indian
with his companions left. Mr. Reinke
was married to a most excellent wo-
man. Margaret Pilling, September 20.
1861. They have had six children
born to them, four of whom are liv-
ing. Mrs. W. T. Ernst. Mm. George
Bradshaw Mrs. Walter Butler and
Mra. Ollat Steveaaoa. Mr. Rslake has

a brother, Ferdinand Reinke. living
at Ewine, Nebraska, a half sister,
Mrs. August Rongejand another sinter
Mrs. Gabens, living near this city.
Mr. Kemke is one or the directors of
the Commercial bank.

Or. Jungblath Killed-Th- e

Saturday Omaha Bee contained
the following account of the death of
Dr. Jungblutb of Leigh, whom many
Journal readers know :

"Dr. Edward C Jongbluth was
killed here today in a runaway acci-
dent while on his way to visit a pa-
tient. The accident occurred at the
home of Fred Dasen brock, seven miles
southwest of town, to whose place the
doctor was going to see a little boy.
When driving through the field from
the main road to the house his team
became frightened at a dog and started
on a run. They were unmanageable
and the doctor reined them toward
the side of the barn. When tney
struck the pole broke and the broken
end struck him somewhere on the
body. He jumped to the ground, bat
stood only for a moment. A trained
nurse who was riding with hint es-

caped unit jured aud went to his assis-
tance. There is no scar on the body
and where he was struck is only sup-
position. He lived only forty-fiv- e

minutes after the accident, the doctor
and nis patient dying almost at the
same minnte. Toe deceased was 27
years old and leaves a wife. "

To this account Dr. W. S. Evans of
this city adds some facts. Dr. Jung-blut- h

had called Dr. Evans by 'phone
just b9lore leaving Leigh and asked
him to drive to tne Daaenbrock home
ro meet him in consultation. Dr.
Evans says that the broken tongue
struck Jungbluth just below the heart.
The. instant he was struck he asked
the nurse if tne were hurt and then

id, P am hurt and I am going to die
at once. ' The sudden death of the
young doctor is especially sad from
the fact that he leaves n young wife
wno i6 in a critircal condition.

Thomas Caffry.
Thomas Caffry died at the home of

bis mother, Mrs Bern bard t Caffry on
west Seventeenth 6treet, Monday,
February 12, after three weeks illness.

Thomas Oaffry was oorn in Illinois
thirty three vears ago and has lived
in Columbus from infancy.

He served in the Spanish-America- n

war with Company K and then enlist --

ed in the regular army where he
served tftree years.

Besides bis mother, he leaves two
sisters, Mrs. M. Gostello of this city
and Mrs. J. Kost of Evanston. Wyo
ming and three brothers, Walter of
Denver aud John and Patrick of this
city.

The funeral will be. conducted
Thursday forenoon from the Catholic
chnrcb.

A. Decatur Fobes.
E. Decatur Fobes died at St. Mary's

hospital last Sunday after a lingering
illness with tuberculosis and was buried
Tuesday from the Methodist church.

The deceased whs born May 17, 1851 at
Waukegan, 111., and has lived many
yeais in Columbus. Two of bis daugh-
ters have recently died of the same dis-
ease. He leaves a wife, two daughters
and one son who reside on west eight-
eenth street.

Great Eastern Canal Sold.
The meeting of the stockholders of

the Nebraska Central Irrigation Com-
pany last Friday night was the largest
and most enthusiastic in the hisiory of
the company.

About four years ago the board of di-

rectors of this company authorized H.
E. Babcock and F. Jaeggi to dispose of
the ( real Eastern canal which takes its
water from the Loup river near Genoa.
Recently these gentlemen sold this
big property to an eastern company
known hs the Loup River Power and Ir-ri- g:

tion Company, and this sockholde a
meeting was held for the purpose of con-
firming their negotiations.

It is gratifying to know that the
stockholders of this company, among
whom are the most progressive and re-

presentative business men of the city,
are not alone in their zeal for power de-
velopment in Nebraska. A few weeks
ago the State Board of Irrigation offic-
ially approved the water rights of this
company, entitling them to the use of
2700 cubic feet per second from the wat-
ers of the Loup and in two instances in
the last few years our state legislature
has enacted measures favorable to the
investment of capital in power develop-
ment as a means to the encouragement
of manufacturing in the state.

The final approval of the company's
water rights by the state and the recent
sale of the properly mark perhaps the
most important step of the power
scheme and the citizens of Platte coun-
ty would do well in the near future to
imitate our state officials in their zeal to
do whatever comes to their bands to en-
courage this great enterprise.

Marnage Licenses
F. L. Hodson and Alma Olann, of

Newman Grove; Phillip Nowak, and
Victoria Jaworski of Oolumbas;
Charles Taetski and Jospehine Niet-zarieok- i,

of Duncan; Charles Sliva
and Anna Jaswuu, Tarnov; Loais
Nebosis and Lizzie Elmer Osceola;
Peter Moeler and Anna C. Land Lind-
say; Marias Honsen and Christina
Lund Lindsay. Ferdinand Pfeifer,
and Friederika OoWwelL Humphrey

'
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Rings for Spring Weddings Plain Gold
Rings Largest Assortment in town.

Diamond Rings Good Selection Wear
these one year and we'll pay you 90 of your
money back.

Stone Set Rings Precious and Semi-Precio- us

Stones New Spring lot just arrived.
Let us show them to you.

ED. J. NIEWOHNER, The Jeweler.!

Fanners' Institute.
The Farmers' Institute for the

winter will be held at Columbus Mon-

day and Tuesday, February 37, 1906.

it is time that the people began
preparation for making ths meeting
a great success Interest and atten-
dance will be amply repaid by the
value to be gained. The people
should make of the Institute a large
social gathering of agricultural peo
pie for the discussion of subjects that
are ol Value to them, and for the
promotion of all their interests It
shonld become a permanent feature
of the educational side of the com-

munity.
The value of the meetings will de

pend on the interest of the people of
this community. They can make of
it what they will, a success or a
failure. The state management may
perform its part well, and the speak-
ers may give valuable addresses, but
unless the people attend the meetings
all the work will have been done in
vain. You are paying taxes to sup-

port this work. Yon shonld come to
the meetings and get the value of your
money back. The time of such men
as come here to address the people i
valuable. There mu6t be a full houee
at every meeting if the community iB

to receive tne value it should from
the meetings.

Tne progressive farmers will attend
the Institute. No time need be spent
in telling them to come out. But the
farmers who do not usually leave the
farm shonld be stirred up The wo-

men and young people should be
brought out. Every Institute has
something of value for them, a well
as for the experienced farmpr.

The subjects that will be disenseeo
are of practical interest to evary far-

mer. The men who will speak are
practical nad successful farmers who
are recognized as leaders in their
lines of work.

Everbyody should make plans for
attending eevry session of the Insti-
tute.

Program
Farmers' institute at Columbus,

Neb , Monday and Tuesday Fohroory
26 and 27, 1906.

Discussion of Faun Topics.
Monday afternoon session : 1 :30

How to Till and Fertilize the Farm,
Mr. T. G. Ferguson, Beaver Crossing,
Neb.

Maintaining Tame Pastures, Hon.
William Ernst. Graf, Neb

Monday Evening Session : 7 :30 Do-meBt- io

Science and the Home. Miss
Rosa Bouton, Director of the school
of Domestic Science of the Unvereity.

Tuesday Morning Session: 10:00

The Feeder Type of Beef Steer, Mr

W. D. McKee, Lincoln, Neb
The Use of theHand Separator. Ex-Go- v:

W. A. Poynter, Lincoln. Neb.
Tuesday afternoon session: 13:00

Raising Poultry. Mr. McKee ; Farm
Dairying, Mr. Poynter; Growing
Corn, Mr. Ernst.

Coal.

Newman & Welch have coal from
t5 to 8$ per ton at yard.

A Devastating Fire
Is liable to occur at any time from

a slight cause, and the fire fiend is
going around like a roaring lion look-

ing for the house that n't insured.
Just fool him by insuring with us,
and even if he does attack you, you
can smile. There will be a new house
iu sight.

Itchtr, Ihckeiibtrgtr
& Chambers

ltthsu, Columbus' Nebr
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(From files of Journal Febrnary 14, 1872)

E. Benton of Boone county sends us
tbe following item: About the middle
of January last, a party consisting of
three men kft their homes in Beaver
valley to hunt and trap on the Cedar.
While there they came upon a tree
which bore a singular kind of frnit, name-
ly that of a part of a hnman skeleton
wrapped in two gingham skirts, a sol-
diers coat and a blanket.

District No. 3 reports the roll of hon-
or, C. W. Stuiirt teacher: Marion War-
ner, Marion Jones, Anna Warner, Anna
Gram. Walter Dress, Peter Murie.
Stephen Hendrix and Paul Joues.

We glean the following from the
Schuyler Register: Turner & Hnlst are
closing out their business at Schuyler.
Two spans of the Platte river bridge
are up. Colfax county sends to Col.
Noteware a radish weighing 10 pounds.

there is a great deal of excitement
among the statesnieu and politicians
just now, on both sides of the question
in dispute between England and Ameri
ca. The difference originates with the
claim for consequential damages pre-
sented by the United Slate-- , govern
ment to the commission now nngageii
in arbitrating tin- - Alabama claims.

John Ensden advertises that he is
prepared to do all kinds of bricklaying
and plastering. .Will tk- orders for
work within twenty miles of Columbus.

During tbe year 1870, 168 persons were
killed, and 484 wounded, on the railroads
of the United States. Kansas is at tho
head of the slain, witli 27 killed; New
York comes first on the wounded list
with 63.

(Extracts from a letter from Madison)
Mr. Coburg on the night of the 27th was
awakened by something walking on the
roof of his house, (he lives in a doby or
half dug-out-) and soon after lie heard a
loud scream or whistle that not only
succeeded in awakening but in frighten-
ing the entire household. Mrs. Coburg
thought it was robbers while the lord of
tbe house tbousrht it some will! haunt
Then off the roof and against the door
come the object of their terror. Th
fastenings of the door immediately gave
way and the invader had possession.
Coburg reached for his shooting iron
and but a moment elapsed before the
6barp crack of the rifle was heard amid
the cries and groans of the affrighted
family. Then Coburg struck a light
and found he had wounded not a robber,
but a good sized deer, be also found np
on examination its bead was covered
with an inch of solid snow and thf-- t
alone accounted for the invasion of hi
domiciles.

41 Day Personally Conducted Tour
to California.

Exclusively first olass under the an
spices of S. A. Huchtison, Excursion
Manager, leaves Columbus Thursday
February 8th, spending the disagree-
able portions of February and March
in the land of sunshine and flowers.

$330.00
includes railway fare, dining car
sleeping car and hotel accommoda-
tions A full month is devoted to
California, stopping at all the best
Winter resorts in the state. Itinerar-
ies and full particulars on application
to W H. BENHAM.

Round Trip Bates.
Kvery day from February loth to

April 7th, 1IHJ6. inclusive, the Unioi:
Pacific will sell one way tickets from
Columbus as follows:

20.00 to Ogden and Salt Lake Citv.
$20.00 to Ogden, Helena and Butte,

Montana
$22 50 to Spokane and Wenatchee

Washington.
$22.50 to Huntingtrn and Nampa,

Idaho
2o.00 to Portland, Tacoma and

Seattle.
$25 00 to Vancouver and Victoria.
$25.00 to Asnland and Astoria, Ore-

gon via Portland.
$25.00 to San Francisco, Los An-

geles and San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates to many

otb-- r California, Crerjon, Washington,
Montana, Utah, an Idaho points.

Auctioneer.
E.M. Morehead, auctioneer, will be

located at Newman Grove. Dates can
be made at this office at any time. TeK
ephone either bank at Newman Grove

A CONCLUSION

REACHED.

I Jfe .

after a heart to
heart discussion is mm
often of vital inter-
est. Especially so
doe, this apply to
finances. You want
a loan on note or
mortgage and it's
important on what
terms and . condi-
tions yon obtain it.

k Bank for

the Peopls

like our institution
iswhere you should
go. You will be iku!ck(20cSSbbbH
accented best treat
ment. We are sure
to serve your inter-
est and at the low-

est rase of compen- -
I nation

The Firs. NatUnal Bank

Citizenship Papers.
The District court of Platte oomacy

will be in session during the entire
week beginning February 26, 1908,
and orobably during the fore part of
the week, beginning, March, 5 1906,
during whicn time appplicanta for
citizenship may apply for natnraliaa-tio- n.

Persons born outEide of the
United States who arrived hare before
the age of 18 years may take the first
and sneona papers at the same time.

O. M. GRUENTHER, Clerk. 2t

Fourth Waaler af the High SchaaJ
Lector Ceone.

THE OKIOLKM.
They are all tine.
"Miss Bnrgelt. the reader and illustra-

tor, was a prime favorite and she is cer-
tainly tine. Miss Tinker's "Genevieve''
was grand and her other numbers were
good nnd Miss Anderson showed rare
skill as a pianoist and when it comes to
whistling, we must give Miss Stire the
floral wreath, as he is the best lady
we have beard.

The queen of whistlers, ah and more
A queen 'tis pleasure to adore.

The queen wliost coronet brightest
e'eams

The quenliest one among the queens
A quenn whose grace and beauty meet

And make her charms thus doubly sweet.
Fair quetn. whose presence gently

seems
To enter in among our dreams."

The Wyland News Oct 26, 1905.

A large audience thoroughly enjoyed
the entertainment. Each member of
the company was excellent ir her line
aud we have nothing but words of com-
mendation to offer. H. L. Hawke, sec-

retary. Hebron, Ohio.
The Orioles will be at the H. S. gym-

nasium, Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.

$20,000.
In farm mortgages at from 5 to 8 per

cent for sile by Elliott. Speice & Co. 2t

Auctioneer.
Bruce Webb is the best auctoaeer

in Platte county. Make dates at this
office. tf

For Bent.
280 acres land 2J miles northeast of

Columbus. Good improvements. 200
acres under cnltivation. balance hay
land For full particulars call on or
write to

Elliott Speice fc Co.
P. O. block. 48tf

Auctioneer.
I am prepared to respond promptly

to all calls for a practical auctioneer
in Platte county territory. I pay for
all phone calls. W I. Blaine. 8caay-le- r,

Nebraska Phone No. 63.

JOLUMBU8 MARKETS.
Wheat 66
Corn 99
OatB bushel . . . . . . . 22
Rye "$ bushel ."2
Barley, 25
Potatoes ? bn '. 30
Butter ? lb 16 to 18
Eggs dozen 13
Hen ' 714
Roosters tii
Hoes 5.50"

MODERN DENTISTRY

in an np-ro-da- te effice.is the best
thing we have to offer.

We can and do till and extract teeth
POSITIVKI.T WITHOUT PAIN.

We give a written guarantee with all
work. If it fails or proves unsat-

isfactory AT ANY TIME
we will either replace it

or refund the money

Dr. J. E. Paul, Dentist.
Over NMWohBera ear. Utk tW OMisgto.
8. B. carter o&Fvk.


